OFFICIAL BALLOT

NOVEMBER 8, 1972

STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS

To vote, completely fill in the circles next to your choices like this:

### FEDERAL OFFICES

**President And Vice President Vote For One:**

- [ ] James Earl Carter
- [ ] Walter F. Mondale

**Governor:**

- [ ] David B. Johnson

**United States Senator:**

- [ ] Charles A. Nagle (Incumbent)

**United States Representative In Congress:**

- [ ] Bob Carr and Minnie Roos (Incumbent)

- [ ] Chuck Balfou and Darrell Castle

**Secretary Of State:**

- [ ] James Selvig

**Treasurer:**

- [ ] Wendell J. Pratt

**Attorney General:**

- [ ] James R. Fox

**Supreme Court Justices:**

- [ ] Sanford Weddington, Jr.
- [ ] Joe Roberts, Jr.
- [ ] John H. Swenson
- [ ] Robert H. Hauge
- [ ] John H. Swenson

**District Court Judges:**

- [ ] Leonard W. Schonfeld
- [ ] Joseph H. Cudahy

**County Offices:**

- [ ] Louis W. Ostrom
- [ ] Valda R. Leichter
- [ ] John H. Swenson
- [ ] Richard E. Dries
- [ ] Robert D. Rice
- [ ] John H. Swenson

**State Representa:**

- [ ] Bob Carr and Minnie Roos (Incumbent)

- [ ] Chuck Balfou and Darrell Castle

**Constitutional Amendment:**

- [ ] Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas

**City Question 1:**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**School District Offic:**

- [ ] Rolf Schramm
- [ ] Gary Edda
- [ ] Les Green
- [ ] Bruce Hentges
- [ ] Jim Murray
- [ ] Mary R. Halvorsen
- [ ] Dale Mahnken
- [ ] Jerry Rapp
- [ ] Bob J. Blegen

**City Offic:**

- [ ] Mary Brown

**Passage Of This Referendum Will Result In A Bond To Purchase Trucking Property (Tax)**

Note: 49th that bond.

**Vote Front And Back Of Ballot**